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AND
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Pmantilf.

Candr, and La a* ley. 
i RCHIT1UTS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS, Building 8ur 

** rrjrufs and Valuator*. Office corner of king and Jordan

Srnciimov fl a Yiu.

RlwU, Toronto 
tsmms or* net nrcir i.xsolkv.

J B Boaalrad.
PROVISION and OuuimUsion Merchant. 
r mi toid on OonnUaii.il 81 Front 8t

Boyd * <>,

Ho|* Irnught
. Toronto.

WHOLESALE Grocer* and Comniiaalon Merchant*, 
" front 8t.. Tomtit...

«hiId* A Haatllloa.
MANUFACTURERS and Wholeaale Dealer* In Bo»U I 

tad Shoe*. No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ontario______ ______________________

L i*tee * <"•
P900CCE Uhl CueimUiien Men liant*. No. 1 Manning'*
* Bock, Ka.uL M|t.. Toronto, Ont. Advance* made on 
■JMi of Prod an*._______________ ____ __

Meaner rian*ad*a,
pCBlt)* Home Broker, Forwarder, and General Agent, 
V Qaebee. ua,-e-Cu.l..m Houae Building ___ !"

•yleenler. Brn A Btrkmaa,
EBCIAL Broker* and Veanel .Vgenta. Offl -e-So.

1 Ontario Vhamlera, [Corner Front and Church Sta..
2-001 ;

John Flatten 4k <e-
Conuuiaaiou Merchanta, Yonge St, |

BANK OF UPPER CANADA

Tin- half-yearly meeting waa held on the 5th 
inxt. The minute* of the November ermi-anatMl 
meeting were then reed, and subsequently the fol
lowing I «lance sheet :—

LIABILITIES.
Bank Notes in circulation.......«........ $108,558 00
Dnei to Depositor* on all accounts . 105,388 30

•• on Traiter* certificate» 228,317 81
“ Olys fc Co........... :................... 138,085 43
“| Government....... ...................  1,112,639 10

Total liaUlitie*................... 1,683,986 94
Balance at credit of Profit and Lue»

account.................... ...................  481,435 60

fiom

R0CE OIL ami 
Toronto. Ont.

n. A B. «.rietb.
IMPORTERS of Than, Wine*, etc. Ontario Chamber*. 
1 rnr. Church and Fe.nl 8t* , T. won to.

H Ncrllch A t o.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, Engliih and American 
* faacj Good*. Cigar*, and Leaf Tobacco», No. 2 Adelaide 
Bren, We*t, T.Wuub.. 1*

t'aadre A t o..
RANKERS AND BROKERS, Lairr* in 

Coin, Oovmuiient Securit-es,
Wap Street*. Bnflhio, Y W._______

Lyman A Mrlab.
WHOLESALE Hardware Merchant*. Toronto, Ontario.

$2,145,442 54
A**rrx

Specie and balance* with bank*....... $18,739 35
Mortgages and securities

new........................... $78,953 81
Mortgage* in course of

completion  ....... 59,853 44
------------ 129,807 15

Mortgages, old si-count.................  54,437 83
Real Estate........... ........1.................... 928,983 51
Railway Stock*, Debenfttres, ke......  11,251 67
Bill*, Judgments, Ac................  1,002,242 93

orphans, and other*, who haw lost their a8 by 
the failure of the Bank.

This meeting also desires to make the foOewiw 
rpcommendatioM to the trustees :—They am of 
opinion that all the reel estate should he marked 
at a very low apart price, and offered immediately 
to public competition by auction. That the 
trustee* récrira from every one indebted te the 
Bank, for property sold erne the fail an of the 
Bank, as well a* for all the property which may 
hereafter be sold, the notai of the Bank at 75 
cent» on the dollar, at least That the truste n 
revise the present expenses of the trust with the 
view of cutting them down to the lowest figum 
possible. The stockholders are alee of the opinion 
that a leas expensive mean of triading up the 
affairs of the Bank, by the appointment of a 
liquidator, might be adopted.

In introducing these resolutions Mr. McCord 
pointed out the necessity of winding up affairs as 
xpccdMy as possible ; thejarpenees pan large ; la

sound up by one person, and I 
appointed 1

Gold and Silver 
Corner Maiu and 

Xl-lv

W. 9 Matthew* 4k C*
PRODUCE Cotantiani-jn Men-Uanta, Old Corn Exchange, 

14 Frost St. East, Toronto Ont.

B. C. Ilamlllee A Co-
PRODUCE Commission MrVchanU, il» Lower WaUr 

9L, Halifax. Nova Scotia. __________ .

Parsen Bros.,
PETROLEUM Reftn.-rs. and Wte.l.-*..le dealer* in Lampe, 

Ckimney*. etc. Waienx.maSl Fruet St. K*tln*r> cor. 
Btvwaud Don >t* , Toronto.

Total aaaeto----- .................$2,145,442 64
Mem:—The above does not include interest, 

which has not been added either to the Asset* or 
Liabilities.

Tin- Asset* are held in the Balance Sheri at the 
same valuations at which they were handed over 
by the Bank of Upper Canada to the Trustees.

Mr. McCord, from what he gathered from the 
i-onropondem-e with the Government—and that 
contained more satidhetory information respecting 
the facto of the whole matter than he had yet 
seen published in any other form—it appeared to 
him that the amount clue to the Government waa 
$1,122,639, and to depositors $460,000 more ; 
making in all $1,482,639. In ra ving Ibis off, it 
is calculated there will be a deficiency of from 

1,000 to $600,000.
. je Chairman—This is a rough estimate. We 

cannot calculate within $100,000 or $2v0,000 aa 
yet. but we do not consider that it will be leas 
th*a $500,000. It may, however, be more; there 
is not much prospect of it being less.

Mr. McCord had thought over the whole matter,- • ■ «----*----• *- —i—_

°C~g-|K^Ta H, •ul.mitt.'l hU I*.
1 in writing, as follows, placing it in the form of a 
series of resolutions :—The stockholders presentDR/m.- W. Bow land A Co..

ami General Commission Her 
uh !»• on CouffifameuU. Corner

it Wdjti, T »r »nt
rJuuW. AUvanve» mil»* on Cju*igaineiiU

l Ÿtf* ■i‘~ - -

Rrforil 4c Dillon.Pjgtt. of Orocerien, Wellington Street, Toronto,

\f A.N UPaÎS^**1** Tnrner Sc 4<»oix*r i siutfus . *•*. « —___________i*P°rUrB Whole .Ja Dernier ^ \*id in folL Th»t the bftlaiM*, alter
UtU,8t *«,, (^,U*‘r Kindln«e. rtr., 8 Wei- PTW expenses, be equally divided between the

I Government and such stockholders, widows aad

■-outiller that it is desirable, in the interest of all 
iwrtien concerned, that the affair* of the Bank 
should be immediately wound up ; and that a 
special meeting of all the rtockholders be called 
together with that object, on the first Monday of 
< h teller next, to consider the following propo- 
ritilii : let. That the bill-holders and depositors 
be paid in fulL 2nd. That the balance, *

****** Wmt, Toronto,’ Ont

here the expense would be red 
least one-half. Mr. Mead asked for the trust**’* 
reply to the Finance Minister, but the chairman 
considered it inadvisable to give H publicity.

Mr. Mime offered an amendment, which, al
though agreeing in some respecta, would, he 
thought, meet the view* of th* îarôti^ better. 
He did not wish to see the lands said by section, 
but thought it would be far better to try and reduce 
the expenses by haying only one man as liquidator 
under the mprrvMoa of the Government. The 
Government then would be more likely to deal favourably with them. He moved ia sairailasrat 
‘1 Whereas it appear* that the Government are mak
ing enquiries with a view to enforcing their claim 

.against the shareholders of the Bank *f Upper 
Canada, and that from the relation which the as
set* hear to the liaUlitie* me! * --------
not only absorb the available i 
render a call span the aha 
And whereas a large number of the 
are foreigners, minors, trustees, and pewsna read
ing in foreigh countries, from whom nothing eanld 
be collected, and all the aharohobfcii have already 
lost so much by the institution that further call* 
must produce great distress. "

“Resolved, that it ia expedient to reduce the 
expenses of winding up (near over $14,900 p*r an
num), to the minimum, and that each action be 
token either by appeal to Government or otherwim, 
a* will do away with the allowance of $4,000 per 
annum, now paid to the three trustee*, and piece 
the winding up under the control of one 
manager, who shall, under the anpervirion * 
spection of the proper deportment of Germ 
bring to an end, with as groat expedition 
interests of all concerned will allow, the pro
Bari da tit,"

In answer, after rune further____
motion aad amendment were allowed to i 
and the meeting adjourned.

The Fmaaee Minister in hi*
er what course ought to be tokeTtaTthe public 

interest The undersigned m of opinion that mm 
munication should la had with tat shareholder^ 
and that they should be afferded the i 

off the Oovemmeet and


